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JVotice!
lDHn taTr;atl discoa'annad at ta extsiatioe

f tae tine raid for. The very low piiee ofthe pajr
oompote to nu.etB.ie rule mjkirt'jn.

CoeeawroKOKKCE Solicited. VT are always fl l,

kw from oor fn als. aod wi'.l be thankful fur eccae-ona-

lot: era feoot all n't' f the nJ ,k
TallsT. oootkiabf important newt, local r,os.p. fcc.

erd.rinf their paper ctaaced.are roaneeteil
te n4 the where it is reeeired as well the

mt to v herb it it tu tent.
Fr"Tl'0Mrr.oert can remit paetaee earnr Vi

Frti.w .Uu.'.!i:;w::ibiTt bo difficulty i

rata(e fW the pone dollar.

C5Tbo following letter from Jas. I. Duller,

Eq., appeared in the Jcrnul few day ranee

with a indirect intimation that the cdit.r did

not concur in Mr. LV icws. Mr. Dozier is an

IJ r.nd aeaious Na'ive American, end

h may t considered rather ultra, yet there i

much fure-- in what he says. The proscriptrve

ilr..k in the g plat

form which Mr D. objects, was endorse J and re

asserted by the Stale Council which held its sen

ion at Frankfort, last week:

Louisville, Jan. 19, ISO?.

To tie r.riTOKS or the Ixr isyilli Joubxax.:
GeniUmen: I treulle yo once Bore, premising

that th,, shell b: cv jijtf . Ibavenothoug.il tnai
tilling I may r.aywiub.ve an ev.endtd i:f ice

if irr with el hers" therefore I writ not for others
but for navself.

I rev lonr a Native American in rnc'Jnl
troxt'T of ooed to fo.eimrra having a rinv to

vote at a" in the Uult-- d Statcsauon any question o!

to.iies.iad. if roesihic. more strocty opposes-
tKi,ir li.,'-.- nc office: bcl this OPPOSiUou doe Out

Yi.-- tn nf iV.na are among u. and
who hftvo become c.'iz rs ameevblv to t. e Coiisti

tut ma itii laws of the U tiled States. These arc
entUled to e't the rent and privileges courred
by law.wfeethor rel.gious, civil, or political, wid

far iliei. fVe erjicTinnt of the. I am aa
Rat wero i e. I wo.ld rreMit entire y

tko futart inrrss of torturer to t'ue Visited Sutes
foref. If, li'urf er, tbey wi I conr.a, lawa klou
l made to shield them frotii 'uuse and tn frotf
tr.pirrirhta . Tb? r"" 3 Trciia-rn.n-

1! rtl fe.tte.t cev;5 it. and totrUfJ"t btj.
,i.o tni.Hra sa r,rij? f:om rontract .J t.:
.vr:u .r a'l thMteriTlits I vouid xic'.d a rein

t.M.nt. Arid this cirht to satisfy them; If
cauae, in doing thl, wt do move t r uem
and fetter bvsi:m tu ia wou'.d U.v-- been d ine li.' 1

in the liiid r.f thfir BatiTity. iJ.jt.

no rnen Wa cn forfiz:. soi'. r.u citizen o

k... tV-e-n atonnedtr t!
tlje laws toheciire ouc, g'i?r.!d ever he ctititVd t

o'l in the ITnttad B:x't. And I would oil

f ire if 1 c wd) this o'fdioc egia-.- rt all ProUs
tnta ri'tin'io Jf. Ar..lc.

A few more hne acd I have doae. After the
nn oemaot null Mxim tllOUCht whi'"h I COB.M

ts iKwt T have ciTr.e to ihii co..clasion

that Aaerira'nt (Know ;i)th;rr'.s tacy are railec)
ar in error in proocriVr.c EaiiTe4K)rn Catao.ics
nnd. m fr ai their t.riiicii l t the
tinn c.t tVftt red. a.n,l to laron'v. In eoiiStr?i:H
tv nor rnrE:ir.T wi.h. t'acia: f'Jl I ItftV TiO QOU

bat thr.t there are thonsasd. and ten f thousand
a! ctl-o.r.o- rn Cathoiici" in be Vcited Sute ii

ho. hearti the fire of pure love cf eocr.try, of
Cktriatlaai. bdras as lDlrnselr l w "f,rt of the wirmest Amcrlc&n ; tr.
tunber. I rinClnnlv that if the Pope of
Kajio abor.ld attenint to iiitcrfere with oor re

ioi, political, or ciril iatitu1i-rm- , aa establish
L t oaraeVec. tbe.e native- Cttltolict wonll rep
the attempted nrrrt-'- on at the lisUclthnr lire

i,,t f ,nni An) ft bf'iiriE?. I ClinriOt (WJifCi:

to tiat proscription which ir.hiMn ttem from afJ
li:iM with too O-- if ih-- T nk to do CO. An.l

wurtuvcr, I ':ieve thit tlia"l.o'.ieit, the trij--b t:
l8"c:ary absve onr coctltcti 'tiaI horizos is thtt
whicb tectrvi to all ren t'.ie ri,-h-t to woro'J? i,xl
arrccr V. r to the dicutrs of th-- roncieoeea.

JAMES I. DOZIEtt.

J5" The Mississippi Damocra'ic Convention,

which awe.nib'.ed, or. the S:h inst., at Jackton,

Miea., parsed a renIa'ion instructing their
to the next National Convention cf the

Dejiocntic party to insist on the adaption, by

aid Convention, of a platform of prluci'MCS

which ehall contain
1. A recofniiloa and aloptioa of the princm'.ee

of .be act of CoDjrts eota.noaly called tie Kan

aft.
2. A t'Wf-- to rei-- t ail at'empta o abol.ih

elkvery in the of ColcTjtl ia, or to jirohihit
t'ua alirctrsie bitween tlie Sutra.

3. A pledire to resist a'! a'trmnta to repeal tie
fugitive olive Iav, or imnair it faithful execution.

Horticultural Society.
We arc pleased to learn that the memlxra of

thlaaccie'.y Lold lar monthly meetings, at

which there are continued marfca of increasing

interest on the part of the membcra. At a tneet-i- r,

held at the Merrhauta' Exchange, on Satur-de- v,

varioua specimen of fruiif were eihihited,

and many valuhble eueatior.a made as to the

proper method of preserving thsin dtirir" the

w:nt?r. Tlene observationa of expcricaccd Lor

ticultura'.ioU are noted down for publication.

EAixm The Hartford (Conn )

Tinrt sp. aVa of it as settled beyond all possible

tiivjte, that Cirnuas tiid the Jerome Clock

Company, of New Haven, in where affairs he

has had a long and busy f.nger of late, trc both

barArort. The Tms v.y that the company

has made an aseijrjent for the benefit of its

creditors, and that the prcat showrnan is left

without a penry in Lis own name his New

York inves'.nirn'.s, 4 Iranian," the woolly horse

end all, bavin; pnne by the boaid.

Slavs STAyrr.DE. It will be seen by our

despatches that there Lis been another a'ave
tampede froia thie State, and that a portion of

the fugitives had been e Tested at Cineinnati,
after having fired upon and wounded some of
their pursuers. A iiero woman seeing her cap-

ture certain, murdered one of her children and
wounded two o".hers. It is high time Kentucky

a It. re holders were Ukl;ig some prompt end ef-

fective measure to secure themselves against the
firayof Ohio Abo'.ilior.is's.

S:ATia Iuatch. The Philadc'phia papers
state that a skating match tooU place on ths Dela-

ware on Tuesday, between Samuel S. and Oliver
Lij'piucott. The parties starte I from a point cp
the river, a distance sf fourteen miles, and
reached Poplar street in one hour and ten min-

utes from the time of starting. The affair created
no little intercut among the friend of the jar-tie- s.

Oliver Lippincott dis' anccd his co jipcti-tt- T

about twenty yards.

tVThe rhiladelpliia jourr.al are awfully se-

vere on Macaulay, the English hietorian, fr say-

ing, in his third and fourth volumes, s many
unkind tlJnf of the good old Quaker, Villiam
Penn. The Letter is particularly "put out"
the editor thinking '.he historian has been trying
"to prove Tenn a traitor ts his country, a ma-

lignant liar, a gowiplnj oil fool, and a fLe
friend."

Johw C. Saie. lcaim by the Pittsburg
Journal, that the Led'h of this distinguished
wit, poet, and lecturer, ha been so impaired by

an attack of paralysis thit he hs been obliged
to forfeit muy of hi engagement to lecture.
He hop to be cble to resume bis labors in a
few weeks.

O Napoleon has preetnted to Quent Victoria,
as a New Year's gift, an album containing water-col-

paintings by the most eminent article, each
picture representing ome incident in the Q ieen"s
visit to Paris. To the Empress he has presented
a cost;y and ingeniously devised service of late.

ETAt a new town in Wisconsin, which its
founders hope may oome day become a cily, a

just been eu.r:ed. The firstthree

cepies jirinted were put up at auction and

brought, the fc; at JC5, the second 510 and the

third S3- -

the first celebrated novel by a

Virginiaa female writer, is continuously succc?s-fu- l.

Mr. Derby, the New York publisher, has

already Usucd the nineteenth thoueand, end we

learn that the Erglith reprint has also had an
immense saie.

S3 Dur.ujj the recent cold snap the men of
Pittsburg have kept tliernelve warm by whip-

ping their wives. During the last week, says
the Pot!, no less than a dozen persons were sent

to jail tur abusing their wives.

2JWm. Hlake, the inventor of Metalie TaiM,

died at WestSrld, Mass., on the Sth inst. lie
was testing the practicability of making jowdcr

witheut Salt;tre, when the coaiposltion cx- -

jloied, causing Lis dcith.
PicsUN IcaThe English Avenue Kailrcad

Company oewed several hundred sacks of salt

upon their track in ordr ta roelt the ice, and

have fund it an easy methed to clear the rails

fer makinjihe appheation.

CMr. Sar.iuel C. Blak-ell- , an Abolitionist,

cf 'i, was reamed at Henrietta, New
York, ot the 21th inst , to Tev. Aitoniette L.
Brown, the celebrated woman's rights advo-

cate.

CTMichsel Iloah, who kept a grocery store
on alnut Hills, rear Ciic!nnat;, committed .e

on Ssturday evening laxt, by shooting liim-se- lf

wivh a rle.
Ik7"The Tennessee House of representatives

liaa pawed a b.il to purchase for the State the
Hermitage, including the tomb of Jackson, and
the buildings.
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Au Open Conftsion Good for
the Soul.

The Northern Know-- things are at last forced

to acknowledge that the "order" is a magnificent
failure , so far a nationality is concerned. They

are in this more honest than their Southern breth
ren; for although the fact has been palpable for
months to every intelligent and observing man
that North and Know-Noth- -

m South were two entirely separate and dis- -

nct affairs, yet the K. N i in this State have
contended and stLl stoutiy contend otherwise, and
have not failed to exult over Abolition triumphs
at the North as g victories! To all
such beni hed or willfully blind individuals, we
oinmcnd the lollowiriff extract from one of th
l itest Washington letters of Col. Schou'.cr, editor
of the Cineinna'i Ga:tt!e;

As retards the convention of the American pat Jy,
which is to iu Plii'.addipSia on the Vid of
rest month, prtdict tht xt vcill nettrbt able to
titutr, either upon cantltiatts, or vrion a jdatform,
and I draw my conclusions iVom what is daily t sns- -

piripR in Coiims3. Ybat are beie known as the
Natioual Americans, and wuo vote for 31 r. r ulu--

for Spea-;er- , will never nni.e.eithcrnpon candidates
or plstKirin, with sneh men a Campbeil, Oalloiray,

M)klner r r ord, upon tlie quittlion ot slavery Jiuu
iis txieut-io- into Kansas and Nebraska. They are
a "National a the I)eiiiciit, beaded by r ran :

. Il was oulv vetcrday that tbey voted in
body lor Go. Mmtn.oi ireinia, lor fcpeamr,

who better known, bowevcr, to the eouutry by
tlie tubriqurt of Exra DiHv," a ccntlemat who
would not, for any cause, vote for or support a
Nortlu ru man who bad a spaili ot feek

inz tn his ustare. lie has &a alone voted lor Mr
KicliaruHon for Speaker, with the full force of the
Administration party. Do cur Americas friends in
Oiiio and free States ltliee that a nuioa can
be lonned of such antcpouiistical elements? If th.y
do. I do not. 'i he Southern Atiencana will
yield oae Ucb. They wi!i evrn demand stronger
maraiter lot- the of the reeuaar in

Nation than are t'iven in tho twelfth section cf the
Pnindelpbia platform, the adoption of wbirheaused
the delcfat a from Olio, ludiaa, acd other free
State?, to lolt.

The Coavcnti in of the American party which as
sembled in Cincinnati Ust tall, adopted as an ulti-

matum for a union between themselves ait'i ,heii
Southern the reitoiatiop. of the Missouri
t' mprouii-- , Lnd t'lat n i sOave should be ad-

mit'ed 'uto tie Uiiion foraicd out of the territfT
whicii tau rst:icti ju la that bill covered,
CouveMias has bee a dtnonjoed eu the Coor of Con

T rv a representative bom KentucKv as a "Clack
KepnHican'' Convention, aud that platform as a
"i..arW Hepubliran" platforru. There is not a trmn
elected as a delecata to the 221 of February fan
vention trom the fctnte of Ob.o. wuo, it be were i
Coapren, wou'd not be called bv the Bouiiier
Amcncsu a "Hhxk Uspubliean," if be dared to act
iu accorlance with the ultimatum adopted last Im.
in Cincinnati. Durinp the two ninths' balloting
w hich we tave witnessed iu this Onjrreas, in c
instsr.ee have the Southern American member
voted for a mm who U opposed to the Xebiasr.
bill, aud who favors the of the
souri rertriciien. Evtu Col. Mai snail, of the Lou

District, v ho is not o:d v the most able, bu
a!o tue must liberal member of the bL'Utheia di
vision of the American Lorty, in a debate
week a o denied that Jir. Campbell, of thio, was
a member of the American partv, and be was not
becaiue be did uot stand npon the twelfth section
of the platform en eted at Philadelphia.

I Unit vhtl I hduve toU Jac(t,a.id thty hare
been jotcc tton mt ly what l hare teen tn me
tteeiul vcf is J lace been here, licfure rearhtg
It ushinptoH I evtcrat'ifit a hope thst a imiot
the itipoKitton pnUu would tc made, Xottk ar.t
South, vpon a conservative et liberal msis. That
Mpe ktsrart'ifd. ihet-o- limasenocoaeesi-ifit- i

thuuph thev demand manv. They Ihiuk thev ai
liberal wleu thi-- cast for such Northern
nun as ?tr. Fuller and r. Ilichnrdson, and snprn.it
Pi leut frr m the Nona like ilr. rirce, b

t'iey cu never be lufliiecit to vote lor snch men as
is D. rfithpbe'l, J!r. N. P. Banks, nor will tliey

su; poii a Presidential candidate woo cnterUiu
these sentiment.

e Centra' Vnion "Live Oak" Club held
larre meet inz at their rooms, (Stnvvtsaiit Iusli
ta e.) last nis'it. The speaker were Lint. Porter,
of the Navy; Jadjre Rusrcles, Hon. M. Liitdreth, of

Itiers were read from several
pates to the Philadelphia Convention, statin? tl
ihey were pledged to support the nomination of Mr
Lawr. There is to be auother meeting

X. Y. Mirror
George Liw'e friends arc hard at work, an

they expect to "put him through." Our neigh
bsr of the Journal is fr him, and although still
afraid to say so openly, he has declarod his in
lention to deflnd him from "unjust attacks
We Jo not, however, yet see any defence from

the attack of the Memohis Eazlc ami Enpvircr
a K. N. prper, which called George Law "an in
sullerable moneyed upstart, a man wit a more
beef than brains, more money than decency, an
obscure adventurer, and a filibuster!
This is pretty strong language, certainly, but
possibly the JournsI dors not consider it an "un
jjst attack."

CZ7"It is believed that immediately on the meet
ing of the British Parliament a new war loan o

at least 20.000,000 will be asked for. It is also
thought it will be accompanied by an extcnsl
of the circulation cf paper money on Govern'
tnent securities to the extent probably cf
000,000 in addition to the il4.UUU,OUU now
tdloTved. That measure will ease the stress of
the new loan, but as some twenty or thirty
millions mere will be demanded to meet the ex
per.ocs of the next campaign, the relief will be
hut temporary.

Ilurlrj's Sorsupniilla.
We call the attention of the public to this gTcat

end valuable remedy for colds, coughs, asthni
and consumption. Thi unrivalled medicine will
not only relieve, but speedily cure, when til othc;

means hate failed. Make no experiments upo

the delicate tissue of the lungs, but seek at once
this safe and healing remedy. Under its influ
ence tho most dangerous cough is removed
Spitting cf blood is prevented, the breathing ii

rem'cred soft and rssy, and tho unfortunate suf-

ferer is soen restored from the awful condition of
consumption to a healthy and comfortable exis-

tence.

To be Hc?to Fri-

day, Wra. Bennett will undergo the last penalty
of the law for the murder of a fellow-bein- for

which he was indicted at the las,t term of the
Jefiersoa County Criminal Court. The time and
place ve are not advised of, but hope the officers

who have the duty in charge will he discreet
enough to conduct the aifair with as little parade
as possible.

Fat Or fices. A hill has been introduced info
the Ohio Legislature to fix the salaries of some
of the officials of Hamilton county at certain
specified sums. The Cincinnati Gazttte is credi-

bly informed that the f ve leading office in that
cov.nty yield the following enormous profits:
Trr.i'arsr,..-- . 4" f jo

M.faeil
in I. i

nrf. 2.1 too
jueie J iit:r,.. U.roa

Total $ I It,MM

Senator from Mississippi. In the election
for Senator from Mississippi, to take his seat on
the 4th of March, 1837. JefT. Davis received 91

votes; Y. W. Like 7; A. R. Johnson C; J. K.
Clinton 2; John Smith 3; G. M. Hillyer C; F.
M. Aldridgel; Stephen Adams 4; XT. I Shar-

key 3.

O Hon. Elisha Whittlesev Las decided that
Mr. Forney is not by law Clerk of the House,
uud that he cannot draw money from the Treas-

ury fir any other purpose than is essential to the
conducting of the business of the House pending
organization.

TnE River, strange as it may appear, has been
rislnjr for several days, having risen, altogether,
four feet at Portland, the foot of the Falls. The

weather yesterday morning was exceedingly cold
and heavy ice wc made, bet during the day it
moderated very materially ted the snow and ica
m bed freely wherever exposed to the sun.

The ice that extends .'inross the river, from this
shore to JerT. rsonville, is continually wearing awsy,
and yes'erday f Kit ptssciifrers l ad to make the cros-

sing about opposite the mill above Jeflersontijlc.
Haads were crifazed yesterday at weik cutting a

chiiir.fl in the ice, outside of the Telegraph, and

filiating the loow ice tn the Fall.

3J A statement of applications for insolvency

in San Francisco, during the last year, contains

the names of fifty-tw- o firms the total liabilities
1 ii g Jo,lSG,010; assets 5 1,S06,C32; extent of

:re 3,629.381. The total value of property
i San Francisco is 532,841,027, of which S19,-t-

is landed propeity. Total taxes GS7,353.

O" Thlny-fiv- e thousand copies of the first

number cf "Little Dorrit' had been sold in Lon-

don up to the 221 of December. The London
circulation of "Bleak House" was 32,000, and
the net profits to Mr. D.ekeii have amounted to

11,000. The London journals speak in high
terms of the opening chapters of "Little Dorrit."

fcjTThe weather throughovrt Texas ha been
exceedingly cold. At Clarksvil'.e, Red River
county, snow has remained on the ground since
last December. The Brazos river is frozen so
firmly that at Traeo teams croseed on the ice.

O" The commercial tonnage of this country
has increased 4 10,000 during the past year. This
increase is larger than the whole tonnage of
Spain, Portugal and Russia combined.

ITT A jury in New Orleans, last week, refused
to allow the liberation of twenty sla7es by their
mistress, unless they would leave the State The
tlates declined leaving.

CP" On SatsrJey morring last, at Cleveland,
O.. the thermometer was II degrees below zero.

Outrageous Assault.
A letter from a friend at Frankfort advises us

that an outrageous aud cowardly assault was
made upon our correspondent, "Se De Kay,"
yesterday, by Mr. R. C. Wintersmith, State

reasurer. Our friend states that the parties
were separated before any damage had been done
to either, but if they had been leil alone the
burly Seoretary, although double the size of our
correspondent, would have received a handsome
thrashing.

We presume the assanlt grew out of the fact

that our correspondent, in one of hiu recent let-

ters, alluded to a rumor current that Mr. Win
tersmith had been drawing from the State Treas
ury, without warrant or authority, some $500 a

year, w hich he had illegally fobbed. That such
a rnmor wa current Mr. W. is well aware. If
it was in the slightest degree incorrect, we would
have taken especial pleasure in removing any
injury such a report might have inflicted; and of
thi Mr. W., froin tho relations which have ex

isted between us hi years, should have well
But he and the miserable clique Ft

Frankfort have been emartingu er the exposi

tionsof their and took the liist
opportunity of showing the manly manner in
which they would resent it. But the gentlemen
have missed their mark widely if they expect, by
such a course, tj prevent an examination of the
manner in which they have conducted them
selves as sen ants of the public. The Coxirur

ill continue to de iis duty, and exposs corrup
tion wherever found, in high as well as rascality
in low places.

We see that Mr. Wintersniitli has asked that
the matter be investigated. We hope it will
be, rigidly and thoroughly.

Potatoes Saved. Wo learn that several of

oar Jctlerson county larmers, witn pruccm
aforethought and careful management, have
saved most of their potatoes from the late kill-in- "

frosts. Their management was by housing
their vegetables, and having fires in their cel-

lars, where theimometers were placed to indi-

cate the temperature. Py this means one wr.tch-t-

husbandman saved a let of 1,200 barrels of
fine nehanocs. He was up and on watch ail
night, and by increasing his fires kept the froit
out. His potatoes that had been buried in the
earth were all frozen.

Exccse fob Bigamy. George Lamb, mate of
the ship Chariot of Fame, of Boston, was brought
up at the police court at Liverpool, on a charge
of having three wives, having married one in
Liverpool, in 1815, another in Ne.v" York, in
1843, and another in Liverpool, in 1853. The
three were in Court and gave evidence against
him. His defence for marrying the last was
that he was "drunk as a pig," and did not know
what he was about.

Which is Genuine!
At the Know-Nothin- g State Council which

met at Frankfort a few days since, a report of

the Executive Committee was read, the publica-

tion of which wa delayed, under some petty
pretext. When it did appe; r it read as follows:

OrriCE or the Executive Committee, )

Fr akifort, Ky., Jan. 23, 185C. j

At the last session of the Grand Council, the of-

fice of State Secretary was crested, and it aa
made his ditty to carry on the correspondence with
the various Councils, aud receive the dues of the
annie, and pay them over to the Treasurer. Tboge
two officers have relieved th? Committee of the du-

ties heretofore performed in that respect, aud since
the August election very little ha9 been done by the
committee.

The committee issued a circular on the 15th Sep
tember, 1855, addressed to all the counties in '.be
Stat, informing them of the new regulations pass
ed by tlie tirand and National Councils, and also
that the J: nuary session of the Grand Council
would beheld atthisplaoe, and the purpose oftbe
same.

The committee leg leav to say, that the Ameri
can party throughout the Lmon is daily incre:isiug
in Urtnirtr, aud leeommcndiD? itself to the wise,

patriotic and Uuiou-lovin- ji people of
the country. Assuming sua maintaining a nation-
al and constitutional position on the slavery ques
tion, and advocatiDC botoiy and leal les!y, even'
where, the fraud and compiehecf-iv- juiuciides of
true Anieneabism m all thinrs, it is pathennc to
its support the wisdom aud talent of the country,
aud lmpressirffitstli upon the hearts or the Amcri
can people, and its principle niust eventually be-
come the policy of the Natienal and Sinto govern- -

meLt?. l.ut vmle we imio getLese lntrh hopes, w
must not be unruinuful of the extraordinary eflbrts
b jins made by our enemies. We must prepare to
meet them every when ; on the stump, iu the lutlls
of CongreM, by the press, and by every channel of
tomiiiuuication with the people we must organize
now, thoroughly, and overcome th m in the field of
IMS.

Already they ha-,- proclaimed thattbey intend to
elect a President, and even cawy KentccKy, in No-

vember. Let us pro to work in earnest, and see that
our victorious tsmien continue to float iu trss:;h
to the breeze. Ken ncky, true to all her hLtory,
and ever loyal to the Union, h:istnkeo the lead upon
the Treat auctions of the day. In Angus last. hI- -

Ihouzhfoiutkcii of her mother, Yirsiniis.and labor--

iti(r under ether disadvsnt ages, she wen the most
brilliant v ctoty of the year, bhe now presents a
united, rtnbroken, and victorious phalanx to the

lkr Legislature is American hsr GoveiLor
and" all her State officers are American her Sena-

tors in Conirrtss sad a majoi ity of her Representa-
tives si c all A nierieans, and th j Nelcbisedeek of the
American party I ves iu Kentccky, nadia a native
son of her soil. All these we think she
may, without vanity or pietension, ask the National
Coaverition .to choose Irom anion.? her illustrious
sons the commander of the Grand Array of 185G.

The committee return tbir sincere thanks to the
council for theirkiudaefs as evpressed in a resolu-
tion passed at i htst session. In working aud la-

boring for the Ol der, we have done no more than
tir tlutv to onr country, to ourselves, to posterity,

and to God. W"e will continue to labor hile the
kindling of life in our bosoms remains, and teither

vtual pen of the hired calumniator, uer the
threats of the assassin, shall ever awe us into silence
or deter us from vindicating, with all oar energy ai d
seal, the great cause of American principles.

A correspondent furnishes us with the follow-

ing, which he assures us is tho genuine docu-

ment. The delay in the publication certainly
looks as if there might have been foul play. We
leave the matter, however, with the public to de-

cide, simply remarking that if the subjoined re-

port is not the one adopted by the State Council,
it should have been. It certainly is much the
most correct and truthful of the two:

OrriCE ok Exkcutive Committee, in a cellar )
under the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Appeals, in 1'ra.hkfuit, )

January 23 J, I85G.
At the last session of the Grand Council, the

office of State Secretary was created, and it was
made his duty to carry on the corrennon deuce witU
ttie various Council and receive the dues of the
same and pay them over to the Treasurer. Those
two office hare relieved the committee of theduties
heretofore performed by them ; but more especially
of taking care of the cash, which, since the August
election, has so much diminished iu bulk that it
does n it even pay for the handling, much less the
stealing.

The committee issued a circular on the 15th of
September, 155, addressed to ail the counties ia
the State, informing them of the new regulations

by the Gracd and National Councils, and
also that the January session of the Grand Coun-
cil would b." held at this place, and the purpose ef
the same; at the same tiuie.ealliug their attcution
to the plethoric state of the Treasury.

Tb committee be leave to say that the Know
Nothing party throughout the Uniou is daily dimin-
ishing in strength ind recumaiendiug itself to the

lUtriRuing, cun.iupr Mid
people of the country. Asumliig and i:

a national aud constitutional positiououthe
the slavery queition an! at the wme time changing
that pe.nitiou to suit every Hate ; tdvo; miiir bold-
ly and feaiiessly, in every parrot and cellar where
vhey meet, the bigoted and contracted principles of
Kuow Notbingiiun, in all things ; it is driving from
its ileus the wisdom and taleut that it had ossesscd
and drawing to itself tlie contempt of tha American
ceoph.', and ere Iol- it" principles will be a reprout'b
to the i''y of the National aud State government.

Lim while thus situated we must keep up our
hopes, r plcnisb our t easury, nor be tinmimlfn! of
the extraordinary efforts being made by our tnej
ini-- s.

We must Lave our biJing-j.laci- and prepare to
meet them everywhere on the Kurap, in the balls
of Congress, Ly the press, acd by every channel of
communication with the people; we must orcanizo
Dw thorostrhly and overcome them in be field of
1650 !or, if we 4 not, they will pet all the olSees,
and our cakes will all be dough. Already they
have proclaimed that they intend to elect a Presi-
dent, and even ean-- Keiilutky in November. Ltt
ni then go to work i t earnest, and see that our

banners continue to fjuat in triumph
over the burning houses and lifeless rorpes of tle
infuriated Irish and Dutch. Kentucky, tree to till

her history, and ever loysl to the Union, bi.s if.Ven
the lead in this matter. In August last, although
foisakn of her mother Yug.nja, and laboring un-

der other disudvantagt a, she won the most bloody
victory of the year, bhe now presents a united,
nnbroken and phalanx to the enemy.
II r Iiejrislature is her Governor
aud all ber Plate otlicers are g her
Senators in Cougresn and a majority cf her Jkp'
reaentativc are all f acdtheGreat
Hiph Priest of the party lives iu Keutucky, and is
neither of English, Irish or Dutch extraction, but a
real native of her soil.

Ail these considerations, so much greater tha
otiier States can bovt of, e think may prompt
her, wit' out vanity or pretension, to ask Ihe Na-

tional Convention to choose tro.n tmong her illus-

trious sous the commander of the gia.iJ af-- vf
1850, which is ti annihilate the Pope and destroy
every foreipuei ia the land.

The committee retam their sincere thanks to the
Council for tuew kindn- - as, as expressed in a resolu-

tion passed at its last .

In working and laboring fur the order wc have
done no more than all we could for ourselves, and
as little na possible for our country, for posterity
anaforGod. We will continue to labor while the
kinrfliajro' i;fe in our bosom, remains, and with the
venal pen of the hi ed calumniator, and the threats
of the sssassin, shall we a into silence our ene-

mies, and deter tbem from vindicating, wjth all
their wonted energy and teal, the great caue of
true AncrltH principles.

IJ" Mysterious disappearances are becoming
frequent in Chicago. That ci y seems to abound
with villains.

KANSAS AFFAIRS.

The President's Special Message.

Washington, January 24, 1856.

To tht Senile ani House cf Representatives :

Circumstance-shav- occurred to disturb the conrst)
of governmental organization in the Territory of
Kansas, and produce there a condition of things
which renders it incumbent on me to call yonr at- -

tantion to the subject, aad urgently to recommend
the adoption by you ef such treasureaf legislation
as the grave exigencies of the case appear to re-

quire.
A brief exposition oi me circumstances reitnea

to, and of their causes, will be necessary to the full
nadarstandiog of the recommendations which it is
proposed to suhmtt.

Toe act to organize the Territories of Nebraska
aud Kansas was a manifestation of the legislntive
opinion of Congress on two great points of consti-
tutional construction : one, 'bat the designation ot
the boundaries of a new Territory, and provision
for its political organization and adminl.tratioa as a
Territory, are measures w uic u oi riKui lauwuniu
the power of the government ; and the
other, that the inhabitants of uny such Territories,
considered as an iacboate Stale are entitled, in the
exercise of to dttcrtmne for them-
selves what shall be theiro.ru domestic institutions,
subiect ouly to the constilntion and the laws, duly
enacted by Congress under it, and to the Bower of
the existing Stmcs, to dncide according to the pro- -

visions and principles of the constitution at which
time the Territory Bhall be received ts a State iuto
the Union. Such are the great po'itioal rights
which are soUmuly declared and aCrmed by that
act.

Based upon this theory, the act of Congress
for each Territory tlie outlines of republican

government in distributing public authority among
lawfully created agents executive, judicial, and
legislative to be appointed either by the general
government or by the Territory. The legislative
functions were iotrnsted to a council and a house o'
representatives duly elected aad empowered to en-

act all tho local laws hich they mibt deem essen-

tial to their prosperity, happiness and good povera-meu- t.

Actiag in the 6me spirit, Conirrcss also de-

fined the persons who were in the first instance to
be considered as tho people of each Territory ; en-

acting that every free white male inhabitant of the
same aboye the age of twenty one yeais, being an
actual resihmt thereof, ad possessing the qualifi-

cations bersafter described should be entitled to
vote at the first election, aad be eligible to any of-

fice within the Territory ; but that the qualifications
of voters holding office at all subsequent elections
should be such as miht be prescribed by tha legis-

lative assembly': Provided, however, that the riht
of suffrage and of folding office should be exer-
cised only by citizens of the United States, and
tiiose who should have dedarcd on oath th-- lr inten-
tion to become such, and have taken aa oath to
support the cotstitution of the United States and
the nrovisins of the act: And provided, farther,
that no oltlcer, soldier, seaman, or marine, or oiher
person lu tea army or navy of the United States, or
attache 1 to troops iu tueir servive, stiouia ne anow
ed to vote or held office ia either Territory by rea
son of beini on service therein.

Such of the pubiic officers of the Territory as, by
provisions of the act, were to be appointed by the
General Government, including the governors, were
appointed and commissioned in due season; the law
havinor been enacted on the 30th of May, 1854, an
the commission of the governor of the Territory of
N ebraska being dated on the 2d day ot August, 1304,
eud of the Territory of Kansas on the 20th day of
Jcne, lbbi.

Among the dnties imposed by the act on the
Governor was that of directing . nu sapcimreou.ag
Iha political orcrauizatKm of the respecuvu lerntO'
ries. The Governor of Kansas was required to
cause a census or cuiiiieration of ths inhabitants
and qu.tliti'-- voters of the several counties and dis-

tricts ef the Terrt ory to be takeu by such persons
and iu such modi as bo may designate and appoint;
to arjpviut and direct tlie tiinr. and places 0f nl ling
the first elections, and t 'e manner Qf conducting
them, both as ta the nersoLS to superintend tnch
elections, and tho returns thereof; to declare the
uuwbf-- r of the members of the Council and House
ol Representatives for each co :uty or district; to
declare what nersuns misLt appesr tobe duly elect
ed; aud to appoint the time and pluc" of the first
meetinr of the Lifitdatfve Assembly. In aubtcccc,
the same duties were devolved on the Governor of
Nebraska.

While, by this act, the principle of constitution
for each of the Territoi ies was one and the same and
the details of organic legislation r gardi'ig both
were as neftrly as could be identical, and wni:e me
Territory of Nebraska was tranquilly and success
fully organized in the due course of law, and its
first Legislative Assembly met on the 16lh of Janu
ary, 1855, the orgauiz itioB of Kansas was long de-

layed, aud hasbcien attended with serious difficulties
and embarrassments, partly the consequence of I- -
eal and partly or tue unjusun-abl- e

intcne'ience of the inhabitants of some of the
States, foreign by residence, interests and rights to
tie lernlory.

The Governor of the Territory of Kansas, com
missioned, as before stated, on ".he 29th of Juue,
1851. did not reach the designated seat of his cov
ernment until the 7th of the ensuhog October; and
even then failed to make the first step in its legal or--

eaoization that of orderin? the census orenumer
ntion of its inhabitants until so late a day that tho
election of the members of the Lecislative Assem
bly did not take place until the 30tn of ilarch, 1855,
nor its meethig uatil the 2d of July, 1855; so that,
for a year afier tho Territory wa constituted by the
act of Congress, and the oShers tobe appoiuted by
the Federal Executive hai been commissioned.
was w.thout a complete government, witheut any
legislative authority, witheut local law, anal of
course without the ordinary guarantees ot peace
aud public order.

In other respects, the governor, instead of exer
cising constant vigilance and putting forth all his
energies to prcvtLt or counteract the tendencies to
illegality, which are prone to exist in all luiperlect-l- y

oreai'iized and newly associated conimnr ities, al
lowed his atteution to be diverts from officinl cb--

liifation by other subjects, and himself set aaexnra
pic oftbe violation of law inth performance of acts
which renderc-- it my duty, in the sequal.to remove
him from the office of chief executive magistrate of
the Territory.

Before tho rrqn'site preparation was accomplish
ed lor electiou of a lerntoriul Legislature, an eics- -

tion of a Delegate to Congress had been held in the
Territory on tlie 2Uth day of November, 1854, and
the Delegate took his seat iu the House of Repre
sentatives without challenge. If arrangements had
been perfected bv the Governor so that the election
for members of the Legislative Assembly might be
held in the vial precincts at the same time asfor
Delejateto Conjiresi. auv question appertainmi; to
the quantisation of the persons voting as people of
the territory would have passed necessarily aiiu at
onee uudertue supervision of Congress, as tnejuu";
of ihevaliditvofthere'.uniofthc Delegate and would
nave been determined before conflicting passions
ha btccme inflamed by time and before opportu
nity could have been afforded for systematic hite-ife--

rence oft; people of individual States.
This interference, in so far ss concerns its prima-

ry causes aad its immediate commencement, wai
one of tho incidents of that pcrnicioas agitation on
the subiect of the coudition of the colored peis .ms
held to service ia some of the States, which has so
loti dUtuibed the repose of our rcuntry, and ex-

cited individuals, otbcrwi.-- e patriotic and law abid
ing, to toil with mi eirected zeal in the attempt to
propagate theirsoeial theories by the pervtrnions
aud abuse of the powers of Coupress.

The person and parties whom the tenor of the
act to organize the Territories of Nebraska and
Kansas thwarted inthe endeavor to impose, through
the agency of Cougres, their particular views o
social organization on th people of the future new
States, now pe.ceivicg that the policy of leaving
the inhabitants of each State to judge for them-
selves in this reaped, was ineradically rooted La

the convictions of the people of the Union, then had
recourse, in the pursuit of their general object, to
the extraordinary measure of propagandist coloni-

zation of the Territory of Kansas, to prevent the
free and natural action of its inhabitants iu its in-

ternal organization, and thus to anticipate or to
force the determination of that question in this in-

choate State.
With such vie ws associations wero organized in

some of the States, and their purposes were pro-
claimed througi the press m language extremely
irritating and offensive to those of whom the colo-
nists wero to become the neighbors. These desijms
and arts h id the neceesaiy consequence to awaken
motives of itit nsc indignation in States near to the
Territory of Kansas, and especially inthe adjoining
State of Missouri, whose domestic peace was tta3
the most directly endangered; but they are far from
just ifying the illegal undrepreheusiblocountcr-move- -

meut which ensued.
Under these inauspicious circumstances the pri-

mary el'wM'ons for members of tlie legislative assem-
bly were held in most, if not all, of the preciaetg at
ihe time and the places, and by the persons designa-
ted and appointed by the Governor ocorduig to
law.

Apery accusations that illesrsl votes had been
polled abounded ou all si. Us, aud imputations wero
made botn of fr.tad and violence. Hut tr Gover-
nor, inth exercise of the poer and the discharge
of the duty conferred and i.npjsed by law on him
aloac, officially received and consVerid the returus;
declared a largo majority of the member cf the
couscil and the house of "duly
elected;" withheld from others because
of alleged illegality of votes; appointed a new flec-
tion to supply the p'ace of the persons not certified;
end thus ai length, iu all the forms of statute, and
with hi J twi official authentication, complete le-

gality was given tc the first legislative asssinhly of
the Territory.

Those decisions of the returning office rs and of
the Governor are final, except that by the parlia-
mentary usage of the country applied to the organ-
ic law, it may b conceded that each house of the
Assembly must have been competent to determine,
in the last resort, the quaiiffcatious and the election
of its members. The subject was by its nature one
appertaining exclusively to the jurisdiction of the
local authorities of the Territory. Whatever irreg-
ularities may have occurred in the elections, it
seetus too late now to raise that question. At ail
events, it is a quest ion as to which, neither now nor
at any previous time hag the leas possible legal au
thority been possessed by the President of the
United bta'es. I or au present purposes the legis-
lative body thus constitute aud elected was the
legitimate assembly of the Territory.

Accordingly, the Governor, by proclamation,
cor vened the assembly thus elected, to meet at a
place called Pawnee City; the two bouses met anil
were duly organised in the ordinary parliamentary
form; each seat to and received from the Governor
the official communication niual on such occasions;
en elaborate menace opening-- tne session w.ia com-
munis ed by Ihe Governor; and t!;e general

legislation was euterel upoa by tke leg'.',.t
tive assembly.

Bat, after a few days, the Assembly resolved to
adjourn to another place in the Territory. A law
was accordingly passed, against the consent of the
Governor, but ia due foiiii otherwise, to remove the
seat of goveraraeut temporarily to the "Shawnee
if annul Labor School," (or mission,) and thither tho
A3ciiibiy proceeded. After this, receiving a bill
for the establishment of a ferry at the town of
Kii kapoo, the Governor refused to sign jt, and by
special message, assigned for reason of refusal, not
any thing objectionable in the bill itself, nor any
pretence of the illegality or incompetency of the
Assembly as such, but only the fact that the As-
sembly bad by its act transferred the seat of gov-
ernment temporarily from Pawnee City to Shaw-ne- e

Mission. For the sama reason he continued to
refuse to sign other bills, nntil, in the eottrse of a few
days, he, by official message, communicated to the
Assembly the fact that he bad received notification
of tr.e termination of his functions as Goveiuer,
and that tLe duties of the office were legally

on the Secretary t,f the Territory; thus to
the last recognizing line body a? a t9'7 elected and '

constituted jcgisiauve Aiscwuiy,

It will be perceived that if any constitutional de
fect attached to the legislative acts of the Assem
bly, It is not pretended to consist In irregularity of
election er want oi quanneauon ot the members,
but only in the change of itsplaccjif sesson. How
ever trivial tne objection may seem to be, It re-

quire to be considered, because upon it is founded
all mat superstructure or acts, piauuy against law,
which now threatens the peace, not only of the
Territory of Kansas, but of the Union.

Such un objection to the proceedings of the Leg-
islative Assembly was of exceptionable origin, for
the reason that, by the express terms of the organ-
ic law, the scat of government of the Territory was
"located temporal ily at Fort Leaven worth;" and
yet the Governor himself remained there less than
two mentis, and of bis own discretion transferred
the seat of government to the Shawnee Mission,
where it in fact was at the time the Assembly were
called to meet at Pawnee City. If the Governor
had any snch right to change temporarily the seat
of government, still more had the Legislative

The objection is of exceptionable origin
for the further reason, that the place indicated by
the Governor, withont having any exclusive claim
of pre crence in itself, was a pioposed town site
only, which he and others were attempting to locate
unlawfully upon laad within a military reservation,
aud for participating iu which illeao.1 act the com
mandant of the post, a lupeiloroSicer of the army,
bus been dismissed by sentence or l.

Nor is it easy to see why the legislative assembly
might not with propriety pass the territorial act

it could not, that must be on account of some pro-
hibitory or incompatible provhlou of act ef Con
gress, lint no such provision exists. The organic
act, as already quoted, says, "tho seat of govern
ment is hereby located temporarily at 1 ort Leaven
worth," and it then provides that certain of the
public buildings there "may be occupied and used
uuuer tno direction or tne governor and the test
lative assembly." The expression might possibly
be coutroed to ltnfty that when in a previous eo
tion of the act it was enacted that "the first legisla-
tive assembly shall meet at such place -- nd ou such
day as the Governor shall appoint," tho word

place means place at tort Leavenworth, not
place anywhere in the Territory. If so, the Gover
nor would nave been tha first to err in this imuter.
not only in himself bavins removed the soat of
government to the Shawuee Mission, but in agam
removing it to rawnee Citv. If there was any de
parture from tho lelter of the law, therefore, it was
hi In both instances.

But, however this may be, it Is most unreasona
ble to suppose that by the terms of the organic act
congress intended to do impliedly what it has not
uone expressly mat is, to torbid to the leel lative
assembly the power to choose any place it might
see fit as the temporary seat of its deliberations.
That is proved by the significant language of one
or the subsequent acta of Congress on tne subject,
that of March 3, 1855, which, in making appropria-
tion for public buildings of the Territory cuacts
that the sims shall not be expended "until the Le-
gislature of said Territory shall have fixed by law
the permanent s:at of government." Congress in
these t xpressious, does not proleso to be granting
the bower to fix the per win cat seat ef Govern-
ment, but recognises the power as one already
granted. But how? Undoubtedly by the compre-
hensive provisiou of the organic act itself, which
declares that "the legislative power erf the Territo-
ry shall extend t all rightful subjects of legislation
consistent with the constitution of the United
States and the provisions of this net." If, in view
of this act, tlie legislative assembly Lad the laige
power to fix the permanent seat of government at
any place in its discretion, of coarse by the same
ruactmeat it had the loss and the included power
to fix it temporarily.

Nevertlie.ess, the allegation that the acts of the
Legislative Assembly wero illegal, by reason of ths
removal of its place cf session, wtis brought forward
to justify the first great movemeut in disregard of
law within the Territory. One of the act of the
Legislative Assembly provided for the election of a
delegate to the present Congress, aad a d legate
was elected under that law. But, subsequently to
this, a portion of the people of the Territory

without authority of law to elect another
delegate.

Following cpou this movemeut was another and
more important one of the same general character,
Persons confessedly nut coustitnung the body poli
tic, or ad tue inhabitants, bat merely a party ol the
inhabitants, and without law, have undertaken to
summon a convention for th purpose of transform
ing the Territory into a State, aud have framed a
Constitution, adopted it, and under it elected a Gov
ernor and other officers, aud a Representative to
Congress.

In extenuation of these illegal acts, it is alleged
that the States of California, Michigan and others
were and. as such, were admitted
into the Uniou without a previous enabling act of
Congress. It ia trne that, while in a majority of
cases a previous act of Congress has been passed to
autnonze tne territory to present Kself as a htate,
and that this is deemed the most regular course.
yet such an act has not been held to be iiidispctsi- -
bie, and in some cases the territory has proceeded
without it, and has nevertheless been admitted into
the Union as a State. It lies with Con jress to au
thorize beforehand or to confirm afterwards, ia it
discretion; but in no instance has a State been
admitted npen the application of persons acting
against authorities duly constituted by act of Con-
gress. In every caae it Is the people ofthe Territo-
ry, not a party among them, who have the power
to form a Constitution aud ask for admission as
State.

No principle of public law, no practice or prece
dent under the Constitution of the United Stites,
no rule of reason, right, or common sense, confers
any sucu power as that sow claimed by a mete
party in the territory. In fact, what has been done
is of revolutionary character. It is avowedly so, in
motive and iu aim as respects the local law of the
territory. It will become treasonable insurrection
if it reach the length of organized resistance by
force to the fundamental or any other federal law,
and o the authority or ths General Government.

In such an event, the path of duty for the Execu
tive is plain. The constitution requiring him to
take care that the laws of the United Mates be
faithfully executed, if tbey be opposed in the terri
tory oi Kansas be may and snould place at the dis-
posal ofthe marshal, any public force oftbe United
States, which happens to be within the jurisdiction.
to be used as a portion of the posse comttalus. and
if that doc not suffice to maintain order, then he
may call forth the militia of one or more States for
that object, or employ, for the same object, any
part of the land or naval force ofthe Usited States.
8o, also, if the obstruction be to the laws of the
Territory, and it be daly presented to him as a ca--

of insurrection, he may employ for it suppression
tne militia or any btate, er the land or naval force
cf the United States. And if the Territory be in-

vaded by the citizens ef other States, whether for
the purpose of deciding elections or for any other,
and the local authorities find themselves unable to
repel or withstand it, they will be entitled to. and
upon the fact being fuliy ascertained, they shall
most certainly receive the aid of the General Gov
ern nsent.

But it ia not the dnty of the President of the
United States to volunteer interposition by force to
preserve the purity of elections either in a State or
Territory. To do so wonld be subversive of public
freedom. And whether a law be wise or unwise,
just or unjust, is not a question for him to judge. If
it be constitutional that is, if it be the law of the
land it ia his doty to cause it to be executed, cr to
sustain the authorities of any State or Territory in
executing it lu opposition to all insurrectionary
movements.

Onr system affords no justification of revolution
ry acts; tor the eonstftuWonal means o: telievin
the people ef unjust adminisuati a: d l.ig by a
change of public agents and by r. l, a,e ample,
anu more prompt tna enective tb-- i. i It ii violence,
these constitutional means must he .crapnloualy
guarded this great prerogativa of popular sover-eigut- y

sacredly lespected.
It is the undoubted right of the peaceable and

orderly people of the Territory of Kansas to elect
their own legislative body, make their own laws
aud regulate their own social Institutions, witho it
foreigu or domestic molestation. IaUiference. on
the one hand, to procure the abolition or prohibit
ion ui sisve lauvr iu tue lerniory uas produced
mischievous interference, on the other, for its
maintenance or introduction. One wrong begets
auother. Statements entirely untouched, or gross-
ly exaggerated, concerning events within the Ter
ritory, are sedulously diffused through remote States
to feed the sectional animosity there; and th3 agita
tors mere exert tiiemseivcaindelatigably in retnrn
to encourage and stimulate strife within tho Ter
ritory.

I he luaammatory agitation, of which the present
is bnt a part, has for twenty years produced nothing
save numitigated evil, North and. South. But for
the character of the domestic institutions of the
future new State would have been a matter of too
little interest to the Inhabitants of the contiguous
States, personally or collectively, to produce amocr
them any political emotion. Climate, soil.pioduc- -
tioji, hopes ot rapid advancement, and the pursuit
of happiness ou the part of the settlers thsmselves,
with good wishes, but nith no interference from
without, would have quietly determined the Ques
tion which is at this time of such a disturbing char-
acter.

But we are constrained to turn our attention to
the circumstances of embarrassment as they now
exist. It is the duty of the people of Kansas to
discountenance every act or purpose of resistance
to its laws. Above ail, the emergency appeal to the
citiZLLS of the States, aud especially to those con-
tiguous to the rtrritorv, neither by iuterveaiiim cf

in elections, Nor by unauthorized mili-
tary force, to stteiupt to encroach upon or usurp
the authority of the inhabitants of the Territory.

No citizen of our country should permit himself
to forget that he is a part of its Go vera ment, and e n ti-

tled to be heard iu tho detcimiuatiou of its policy
and its measures; aud that, therefore, the highest
considerations of personal honor and patriotism re
quire mm to maintain, ay whatever of power or in-
fluence he may possess, the integrity of the laws of
the Republic.

Eutertaininf these views.it wil be my impera
tive duty to exert the whole power of tho federal
r.xecuuve to support pubho order in the Territory:
to vindicate the laws, whether federal or local,
against all attempts of organized resistance; and to
protect its people in the establishment of their own
Luatitutious, undisturbed by encroachment frcm
without, and in the full enjoymest ofthe s of

assured to them by the Constitu-
tion aud theorgauic act of Congress.

Although serious atxl threatening disturbances
in the Territory of Kansas, announced to me by
the Governor in December last, were sneedilvauiet- -
ed without the effusion of blood, and in a satisfac-
tory manner, there is, I regret to say, reason to ap-
prehend that disorders will continue to occur there,
with increaiing tendency to violence, until some de-

cisive measure be takeu to dispose of the question
iUelf, which consulates the inducement or occa- -
aion of internal agitation and of external int :rfer-enc-

This, it ?ems to me, can best bo accomplished
by ptorfidlng that, when the inhabitants of Kansas
may desire it, and shall be of aufjicioct numbers to
constitute a State, a eonventlon or delegates, daly
elected by the qualified voters, shall assemble t'o
frame a constitution, and thus to prepare, through
regular and lawful means, for its admission into the
Union as a hltale.
. I respectfully recommend the enactment of a law
to that effect.

I recommend, also, that a special appropriation
be made to defray my exeuse which may become
requisite In the execution of the law or the main-
tenance of public order ia the Territory of Kansas.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
An Excellent Wore. We notice that the

Appletons have issued the first number of anew
Serial Atla of the World, which will be com-
pleted in 33 parts. The work is
brilliantly illustrated, and in typographical exe-
cution will eonyare favorably with any similar
publication yet issued. J. B. For J, No. 9

Building, New York, ia the General
Agent for th work, and will supply agents
thioughout the fountrv. ddtwj

tTeiesra)ihioCorTesoBdeMoet'ttioM Y. H.rm'4 )

Senator Toombs iu Boston.
0rf7 Anxiety to Hear ihe Lecture of the G.ntlt- -

manfrtm ueorgta us ficccpiwn ciceJii Remarks, fc
Boto, Jan. 24. 1S5G.

Since the arrival of the lion. Robert Toombs, of
Georg a, in this city yesterday, and his becoming the
gaest of lion. Williaua Appletou, as niizht naturally
be supposed, there has beeo considerable conversa-
tional excitement among tbat class who attend lec-

tures, in regard to bis proposed dissertation upon
slavery, or, as the title is proe.ealy, the cwDsisttney
ef African slavery with the Constitution ef the I ci
ted States and Repablican Coastit u'.ioaa, and the ef-

fects of tin American revolution upon the African
race.

There have been speculation of all sorts, some as
to how be would be received en his first appearance
oa the platfcrm; some as to the aatnner in which he
would tre it the subject whether he would prove
plucky to the Southern or plastery to the Northern
predictions; and a great many aa to which portion
of the comiiiuu.ty would be most largely represented
at the lecture, a- the rate of fifty cents per hood tho

the Abolitionist, or those who don't
care a snap either aide, and merely wish to see the
honorable benotor.

All, however, were agreed that the advent of Mr.
Toombs, coming as it were to beard the lion in his
den, and that, too, at the said lion's special invita
tion, was, to use a homely but appropriate word,
"funny;" and as there are enoa;h ia Boston who
lixe to have fun, no matter of what kind, whether it
be in religion, politics or prize fighting, the result
was as night hare been expected the irenioal
Temple was crowded to excess lb is evening. T hose,
however, who went with the expectation of seeing
a distacban'e were disappointed, lor, with but very
ilig-h- t excitions, the disssnt from the opinion ex
pressed was manifested by a respectable silence;
while throughout the lecture there were many paa-aai-'a

which received hearty aorjlaaso.
At half-pa- seven Mr. Toombs appeared upon

the platform, accompanied by Hon. W Uliam Apple-to-

Nathaniel Appleton, Esq., and some of the
eooituittee who have been instrumental la getting
up the course of lector s. lie was greeted with
applause on his entrance, and without any iutro-ducti-

took the stand for the purpose of commen
cing his remarks. On doing so a single hiss was
heard from the centre of the hull, which was quash-
ed immediately by cheers from all parts. But upon
the subsiding of the latter, the same snaky demon
stration continued, lau. However, was soon
lenced by Mr. Toombs himself, who, perfectly at
home, remarked that it made ne difference with
him. People ntightchor.se their own mean to ex
press their feelings. Good humor prevailed, aud
the speaker proceeded.

It ia probable, said he, that the majority of the
sentiments advanced en tuis occasion would oj op
posed to the honest convietions of most of these

resent, but be trusted that what might be UJ
would tend La a manner to modify the asperity that
now prevails between the North and South. What
he had to say would be expressed with all respect
ana. aeierence to the opinions ot others, bt wit a
firmness and sincerity. The first oortion of hU
lecture was occupied entirely with the history of
the Constitution of the Called btatjss, and the con
sideration of the elements bich led to itsfotraaiion
atid the opinions of the men who eoatrikuted to its
construction. He maintained that this instruimnt
dees not contain oae tingle article that tended to
prohibit s.avurr, but th i;, on the contrary, the in
stitution was protected by it, thotgh cf course, not

especially. The right to Lold slaves is
eft ta the people ef each State by its provisions.

and no one Stale cjo--J dictate, to the other what
they should do In the matter.

History tells as tat the Constitution waa formed
by the consent of thirteen slave holding coloaies, and
at a timo when the slave trade wes practiced as a
branch of lawful commerce. Tt ere were
men iu those days ss well as now. Masou, of Vir
ginia, Thomas Jciferson, and otners equally great
had advocated the abolition of slavery; but it could
not be done. It had been forces! rtpon them by
tic tanu, ana emsrcipatioa was morally tmcssibte
and under existing circumstances ilia si at the
present day. I am not responsible for the Constitu
tion, as it stands nr, protecting slavery. The
South is not responsible. It is your fathers :my
fathei the founders cf this glorious republic, that
are res possible. They made the Constitution as it
is, allow ing each State to have its own institutions.
to hold slave or not, as they saw tit. Aud I think
they did wisely. If the Constitution is wrong, en
dcavor by ail means to change ii. If it con Lets
with your views as to religien, politics, justice or
morality, use yo :r energies towaid making it con
form to your standard. 1 be speaker asserted that
ia fact the forniatiou of the Constitution Increased
the number of slaves, and that, too, by the consent
of Massachusetts and every voter in New England
This was proved by the provision that the slave
trade should exist twenty year from the time of its
adoption, until 1801, and tuat there waa an exten
sion to 1904. Duriug the time liife numbers of
slaves were imported, and a rapid increase was tue
consequence; and all this, tovo, brosght about bv
Massachusetts votes, and agaicst the protestations
of many Southern advocates. Laws
made since then by wise statesmen also sua ained
the views of Mr. Toonibx, and an aiiusion was made
to the Fugitive St ive Law.

Here there was an interrnption by his.4B from
various parts ofthe hall, which were taken by the
Hon. Senator with the utmost aud
coolua-s-. Gentlemen, said he, in an Impressive
manner, yon may bins your constitution if yoa wish,
but you Jo not now hiss me. Go and put your
curses where they belong, if you choose upon the
fathers of your country. We come hereto speak
ofthe constitution, and thero are enough here and
in the country to protect it. (Loud applause.) The
speaker then alluded to the condition ef the South
in reference to slavery; the influence for good or
bad, which that institution has upon it, aud the
easy control which their government exerted over
all classes, summing np with the remark that since
1789 no Southern fctate ever haul occasion to call
upon an extraordinary power to suppress insurrec-
tion. Allusions were then wade to the Missouri
compromise. This law had been allowed to exist
for years, bat the legislation of 1354 was the step
by which the constitution was brought back to its

ue bearings the recognition of tte rights of all
States to legislate for themselves in regard to their
own institutions. Throughout, a 1 the South had
acted upon this principle the true principle efthat
document, to which every ut in the Union ia in
good faith bound; and it is to be trusted all would
soon agree to it.

Iu commencing on the second portion ef his lec-
ture Senator Toombs remarked that the topic
touched upon would be one which there would be
les9 probabilities of himself ani audience agreeing
upon than the first, bnt he eould not help that.
This was the effect of the Revolution, and the
present system of Southern slavery Upon the Afri-
can race. He, without hesitation, pronounced it
beneficial. The people ef the North draw indirect
comparisons in regard to the condition ef the ne-

gro in the two sections of the country, both as to
the action of the individual to himself and to the
whites, comparisons, which when drawn, have
never been saaetioned by reason or Justice. Ton
say that au the staves s'louid be emancipated ma
mediately, owd that no harm can be doue by the
act, to prove which you cite tho condition of your
free colored population. But how would it bo if
tne million or inhabitant or llassacansetta
consisted of 600,000 free blacks and 500,000
whites? Would year boasted nrespenty be as it is
now, aad would not there bo some disposition to
look after the interest ao: the African hi a different
direction from that present? Your prosperity
as a free State, ia not that yen are exempt from
slavery; it is owing to the absence erf tho race
from your mid:. W ben onr country first started
the slaves were not fitted for
They might be or might not in th future. There
are no instance in history that wi'l prove that the
African race ever took the first step toward

but there are multitude of cases to
prove that when once elevated iu the httaansea.'e
being left to themselves their tendency was to fall
back into barbarism. The principles of our gov
ernment are based upon the axiom itat Democracy
is a government of men; republicanism a govern
ment of law. Massachusetts adopted this senti
ment at the outset, and so did Georgia. The laws
therefore must be the governing principle; oat as
negroes were unfit ta make law for themselves, as
experience has shewn, the Southern whites, having
them witn tacm, must max laws rortneiu. ihe
slavery of the American race ha been existent with
t :eir creation. Other races may bare for a time
teen compelled to bear the yoke, but they ouly are
the ones that have always been subject to masters.
So far as tbo South is Concerned, the slavery insti-
tution has made them happy. So far as the free-
dom of the North is concerned, it Las made them
degraded.

The former and present condition of Haytl and
Jamaica were alladed to ia support of the position
of the speaker, and in remarking hihu the
freedom of the negro ia the Northern Start he
said: It is true that he is lord ef himself and his
heritage. But is it not a heritage of woe, excluded
from all civil rights, with bnt few exceptions, and
looked upon nith conVmpt almost univeia.f
Ills nist'-i-y is. written cpon the records of the jiiia
aad penitentiaries. Mr. Toombs contended that the
South was right in the belief that (quality ha the
two races is impossible, and threfure restraint was
necessary. The laws of the atb. gave to the
staves great privilegoS. 1 do not pretend, said b.
that all are granted that should be, but earaestly
hope that soon all tbat are proper should be al-

lowed to them. I say this in Boston I will aaj it
in Georgia. The mot enthusiastic applause greeted
this remark.

The eouelusioa of the address of Mr. Toombs
was mainly a consideration ef the condition of the
south iu a commercial pomt of view, and he drew
a far more favorable picture of Its coudition than
many who pretend that the peculiar institution of
that section cf the United States is dragging it down
to destruction. At tne conclusion ot tke lecture
three cheers qualified of course were given for
the Serator; and as far aa coulJbe judged from the
expressions heard in the crowd while leaving the
hall, there was a general expression af approbation
towards the lecturer, not ef hjs piuioM, bnt of bis
candor and bearing. The amCfece dL- - r:d quiet-
ly, though one man sang ont. Mr. Toombs
hft the siaa, "How long btfoie Charles fssmner
can speak in Tallahassee !'' Another excited Indi-
vidual in the crowd cried, "Three cheers for
Charles Sumner'" But the response was like thoao
demoustiations by the scholars at 1111,
on the retnrn of Mr. Squeer "ayha with the chill
on." A moment after we saw a rank Abolitionist
lecturing the caller, teliing him to treat a man de-

cently when thus iovited here to express his honest
opinions. We noticed a large number of colored
persons present, and their behavior was such as
might have been well copied by one or two of
another complexion, who were less interested la
the subject ander d trcsesion.

Tut "Amemcax" Oznss i Vhoiiia. The
"American Grand Council of Virginia," compj- -
sej of delegates from different parts ofthe State,
was in sessional Richmond during last week.
Benjimin H. Smith, Esq , of Kanawha, was cho-

sen President, and there were two Vice Presi-
dents and two Secretaries. The Eastern and
Western divisions ofthe State were merged into
one "grand council." A resolution abolishing all
ceremonies of initiation into the Order and ail
obligations of secrecy was adopted. A resolution
endorsing the entire platform of the National
American Council at Philadelphia, June 12, 1355,
was offereJ, when Mr. Botls proposed ap an
amendment a series of resolutions, in which he
et forth the necessity of healing the dissensions

that exist among the member of the American
party North and South; and, as a means of re-

moving that difficulty, that it is expedient to at rike
out from the platform the 12t t section. The
amendment was supported at length by Mr.
Botts, and opposed by Mr. Burwell and others.
The substitute was rejected, and the original resi '

olution finally adopted. '

(Troae tho Ciasiaaotl Colaaoiao. va J

HORRIBLE AFFAIR!
Arrest of 8 Futitlre Slaves.

DESPERATE RESISTANCE.

A CHILD SLAIN BY IIS M 31 HE 3.

The Nesreee Demanded fren the V. S. Msr.hal
sy vlrtae or at Writ or Habeas Corps He at
Brsl Re rose, thea Coquettes, ooj I'laaiiy
C'easeate Ihe People brow las Deeply Itlrr-este-d

Preoeect of still IJ re iter Caeaiieiaaal
Iaaeer of teaSlvt oorwoca ta taited Mateo
aces State Authorities.
Scarcely ever did we witness, la this citr,

excitement than that occasioned yesterday ater- -
nooa by the arrest or annmoercT fugitive savs,
their desperate resist tnee and a tragic evcat in
connection therewith. The circautstasees, as elic-
ited by diligent inquiry, are about a follows:

Night belore last, eight tugiuve slaves, two men.
two women and four children, the prooeity of Mr.
James Marshall aal of Mr. Archibald tiaiaes, both
of whom reside near Rich wood btatiou, ia Boone
couaty, Kentucky, ran awjy frcm their roaster.
To expedite their flight a team of horses and
sleiga, belonging to Mr. Gained, were brought into
requisition, ihey struck tho road for Cincinnati,
thiuking undoubtedly to take ihe underground
railway at tha point for Canada. The distance. 18
miles, was sooa made, anil, arriving at Covuiton.
tney crosaea toe ice vo mis city.

L ufortunately for ttem their pursuers were close
on their track, aa tbey became aware before their
Abolition friends eould provide for the.r departure
or concealment, iney soogat rerug and obtained
it for a short while in the house cf a negro, on the
road, about one mile below the 5 ill Creek bridge.
Their pursuers, it seems, were too salft for them.
and came upon them in time to ascertain the.,-- re
treat. The house was closely waUr.ed whilo a
messenger, in the person of Mr. Geine. went to
procure a warranttrom United State Comm:s.ioo
er Pendery, for their arrest as fugitive slaves.

The application was successful, and at noon
(Marshal Robinson being absent from tha city) the
warrant vu placed in the hands of Denity Mar- -

suai jonn cais, wuoia connection with a strong
posse, including officer Francis a'.d batts, of Cov-
in gtou, proceeded to the spot to cf ct the ea;t ire
or the negroes.

Arriving at the premises, word was sent tho fu-

gitives to surrender. A firm aad decided neatwe
was the response. The officers, backed by a Urs
crowd, then made a descent. Breaking open the
doors, they were assailed by the negroe with
cudgels and pistols. Several shots were fir-- J. but
oniy one too; effect, so far as we could
A bullet struck a man named John Patterson. n
of the Marshal's deputies, tearing off a finger oi his
right hand and d.slocating several of his teeth.
No other of th officers was injured, the ne.'being rendered powerless before they oould reload
incur weapons.

On loo km g arual, horrible was the sight which
met the eyes of the officers. In one corner of t he
room was a negro child bleeding to death. Ifts
throat was tut from ear to ear, aad the bloo 1 was
spouting out profusely, show in r that the d ed was
but recently committed, fccaicly was Um fart so.
ticed,wheu a scream issuing fremnn adjoining room
drew thoir attention thiiher. A t lance the
apartment revealed a negro women h.Sdijj; It her
baud a knife literally drippirg with gore over the
heads of two fettle nero children, who were crouched
to the H'vor and nttertig the ri wboaei:.ixel
peals had first startled thrm. Quickly tho kidfe
waa wrenched from the band or the infuriated ne
gress, aud a more close investigation ins kit n led as
to the condition or th: infant. Ihey were di.eov
ered o be cut across the Brad and aoouhhr. but
not very seriously injurrd, although the blood trick
i.-- down tueir backs ail upon their sleeves.

The negres avowed heieelf the mother of the
children, aad said th-.- t she had killed oue, and
would like to kill the three others rattier thau se
them agin reduced to slavery. By this time the
crawi about tne premises hai become prouiiuas.
and it was with no inconsiderable C.ff ci!ty that
the negroes were secured in carriages and brought
to the United States District Court Rooms. mrth
street. The populace followed the vehicle closely
but evinced co active a to effect a rescue. Ru
mors of the story soon circulated all over the ei'y
Nor were they exaggerated, as Li asoallj th- - caso.
The iacidenta were too horrible in themselves to
need exaggeration. For once, reality aarpeJ
me wuaesi inougnt oi nction.

The door wm besieged with applicants f. rad
, bnt all, officer aloue excepted, were re

fused admittance. U. S. CornmiseioLer Pendery
nciu a momentary session ot court, anl fixed t
morning at 9 o'clock a the time of investigation
ordering the prisoner to bo kept in the close custody
or tho Marshal until that hos.r.

After the crowd had mostly dispersed, tt o ne
groes were removed to the Hammond-stree- t Station
House, and there con.tne d during the afternoon
Here, as in the former eose, access wad deia d all
excepting oCioers and friends of tke master. TL--

application of this rule seemed somewhat todisjiicase
aa amiable ijoksag gtnilemau, whose meek and mod-
est mien were generally voted to be those of an
Abolitionist.

Toward evening Deputy SlieriT Jeff. Fuek n rhsra
arrived with a writ of habeit corpus from Judge
Bargoyne, of the Probate Cotirt. requiring the pro-
duction of the negroes forthwith before Wm, and
sammossug Deputy Maraaals Bennett aud E.lij to
show cause why they made th arrest. Id this
proposal, so far as the production of the negroee
was concerned, Bennett at first refused to accede,
claiming that, under Judge McLean's rnliui.--, uo
(state Court had a right to deraud ar.d enforce tr.e
presence ef prisoner held under the Utied Sta'es
law. A disposition beiug evinced by te ferrule off-
icers to see .the mandate of Jui'je Rurgoynt coin
piled with, a compromise was finally agreed to, by
which the negroes were to bo committed to the
county tail until morning, and then placed at the
disposal of the Marshal, be agreeing to bring tbem
before the Probate Court by 11 o'clock, A. V... on
condition that he ahouid Dot be interferid with ij
taking them to th U.S. Commiasiourr's rood, at 9
o'clock.

An omcibuo was then sent for iu which fo remove
the negroes. Arriving in front of the door, they
were taken from their cells, aud then it wa list we
caught a glimpse of their ebony proportion, t'se
or the man and one or the women are very Iar;y
built nd seem almost of Herculean siretlgth. The
other ntale and female are not above the medium
height. The smaller one of the women it wa who
murdered tha child.

Making enquiry of Mr. Gaines, he informed us
that the women and children were his property.
and that the two men belong to Mr. Marshall.
1 here was something or lutel.igence m th counte
nance of tLe yeueger female, and nothing of tbat
ferocity that might have been expected. St e held
a babe in her arms aud seemed to regard it with the
nswal tenderness or a mother.

Finally the party of slave was placed in the
omnibus, and Deputy Marshal Bennett and Deputy
Sheriff Buckingham got insid the vehicle with
the negroes. Deputy H arshal Ellis took tho seat
with the driver. Reaching fourth aireet, the no
nibus turned to the left instead ef the right toward
Sycamore s'.reei. Soon the driver paused in front
of the United States Court room. The door of tio
emnibss was thrown open, and the negroes, test-
ed by the Marshals and deputies, were hurried up
sUirs be 'ore the Sheriffs wen fairly aware of tho
came being played npen tbem.

Tby did appreciate it, however, before it wai
eatLe'.y eunsammVed, and strongly expreesod their
disapprobation. They even faint 7 attempted to
resist the Marshals, but their force was too shkiII to
enable them to do so effectually. Brides, Deputy
Marshal Elba called on ail the people, in tha nam
of the United States, to assist, and flourished a hu;e
revolver, aad threatened to r.sj it, if the emergency
required, sooner than relinquish bis prisoner?.

By this title tho slaves were uo stain, but with
them, was Jeff. Bucki!iiam, who soon appeared at
the balcony, and, hi a loud voice. reqaesteJ tlie
friends of justice and "elates Kguts to mfonn
Sheriff Brashears of hU position, and request Lira to
send a euacient force to secure poesesiou of t. e
negroes la accordance with the requirement of tho
fro bate uourl.

The commotion ejtused by this anno tin c meet
brought another crowd to tfie spot, wiich ai Lamen
ted for a hair hour, and then dwindled away a the
prospect oi a colision grew lees and less apparent.

LATER.

Ths SheiipP Triumphant Ths Ncoaoss in
Jail. At eight o'clock last evening the negroes
were peaceably removed from tho United slates
court room to tne county lait, where tbey no
remain. Jailor McLean in.onua us tuat tae : er.rr
has entire CMtody of their persoua that the Mar-
shal can obtain them only by consent of tie Shtr'J'.
The pmspeet for an excittog time this morning is
immense. The people are beeomiug iuteres ed.

A conflict between the State and United Mate
Government seem inevitable. It may be d.

We hope it will. R mior says that Judge
has Koue to Columbns to consult Gov. Cnae in
reference to the matter. This story, however, needs
confirmation. e await, with anxiety, the d

f the
The following wa copy from the Cincinnati

Commere al of yesterday:
Amothip EocAPn or Slaves. Six alave bo

longing to Mr. Levi Poughrty,wb.olivt on Koaita
atreet. between Madison and Russell. Cotiagtoa,
Ky., together witn two belonging ta Mr. Ga,e, re
siding iu the same neighborhood, made their escape
from bondage on Sunday night. They crosd tae
river aboat eleven o clock, and ere thj are far on
their way towards Canada. Their aggregate value
to their owners was about 8,CCO.

To Make Glossy Siibt Bcsoms. Th. of
our ladies who wish to see their "lords" wcarirj
nice glossy shirt bosoms, will do well thread and
try the following recipe:

Take two ounces white gam acacia, powder it
in a pitcher, and add to it a pint or more ei wa
ter, according to the degree of strnngth yen de-

sire, acd tht n having covered it, let it set all
night. In the morning filter it carefully fc.mi iu
dregs i;to a clean bottle, cork it and keep it for
use. A tablespoon ful ot gam water atirrej into
a pint of t arc !i made tho usual way will give to
either whit or printed ehi-- t a look of newness
that nothing else can restore to them aster waeh-i- n.

Soicids a Natural Rionr Wm. M. Corry,
a member of the Ohio Legislature, in n speech
the other day on capital punishment

Held that society had n right to exact a tile, aud
that a man had a right to Au own l.e uktn
he deemed tt ntctstary. He held to ths tight of
suicide.

To Maei Giapt Wax. One pound cf tallow,
two pound beeswax, four pound rosin, ail par
and clean articles; put tho whole into aa iron
pot, and heat them nr.iii they come to a foam;
thea tura the heated mass into a tub of water;
thea with greasy hands work thoroughly, as
shoemaker's wax is worked.

ScLBcTio op Grapts. In selecting grafts,
take tha twigs from those branches which Lav
borne fruit the previous season; or If yoa want
buds, take from those which have fruit cpon
them. By being caretul aa to this, yoa will get
fruit, usually in two seasons.

ILTPunch says tbo reason why editors are so
apt to have their manners spoiled, ia because
they receive snch a vast number of evil

The Tobacco Interest.
Tho following are th rablution introduce J

into the Senate Monday by Ce-- Bcckner, arul

which were unanimous sj adopted in both brunch-

es ef tho Legislature. They, togothor with, Cut.

BucWiti' remarks, which wo copy from the
Commonvealih, will be reaJ with interest by
those engtged in cultivating or trading in to
bacco:

Whiieas, Divers comircercial trtie n port tho
principle of reciprocity aad iru'-oa- l exeted boao-f- it

J) ive bO a m by tho United ?Uus, wuo. fur-l-

eat... as, aa l tli policy of maati-- wi.-- tr-- v
is rowi:ig rs'itly into fuvor amotg clv'iized

aal al .01'jli the equiv.ueuio granted in
e.toii treaties ly th-- ! gtven.ma-u- of Vs l a. ted
iUtes, to t'.e pu hi and with whom they
have heretofore treated, have been furnished an. I
conceded at the exper.so of a l the States, yt no
favor has beta granted in return to the tobaro
interest of that or as tfce otaer plahviiig rWatt. Tho
excessive aal nupreoeiieUieJ exactions
ucpooeo. en tuai anic e oy a.i t irutna em- -

letiis.coutiiiue, and are csiy Exited by the need fcr
revenue of thuse ova. 2!neiti; aa I, waeroat, Ken
tucky baa long felt the nece-sit- y of some energetic
action ou tho part oftbe General tiovei nrueet In
behalf of her e.lizeua engaged Lu the product ioa of
this, her most important article of export. There-
fore

I. Be it rtsulctd it tht General Astemeilj of
le Commtnveah ol Kentucky, That it is the duty
ofthe t'i;ed States, iu al future treaties with for-
eign countries, to see that the great eia.jloof tobao-e- o

is placed ou an equal fool.Bg Wita' the other
gr:a.t agricultural interest of oar comxoa ccun- -
try- -

2. That ottr Senators m Coiar'esa be instsctod.
aa t our Representatives to urge npon tho
f ejerai wove. araent iue propriety of uaiaa net y
nieius in its power to produce a more hbern poiity
on tu part oi taose loreia governments now

e :ch rtstrictioLs and iiaving scih monopo-
lies on this branch of our n tiaual era, Ith.

3. That we respectfully urge upon th members
of ttie Southern CoDnnereiai Conveutioa. at their
nextneiing,to take tai ubject into consideration
with a view ta "oiingit more proruisentiy before th
dirlerent snai of too Uni'.n, and t'pecia'.Iy Mthoo
States mors directly interested in the eulturo. and
consequently in the increased demand for tobacco.

4. Tuat the Governor W requested to forward a
copy of tae '..ve preamble aud rescletlooa to tho
Presileut of the Ur.;tcd staWs, oar Senator and
Representatives in Congress, and the President of
the Sod! hern Commercial Coiivcutiuu, soon to bo
he d ia Richmond.

The resolution having ken rea J, Mr. Backnet
addresoed the Senate, as follows:

Mr. fnrnn : I am not certaij tint thiw isi the
most suitable occasion fie the introductien oft).
very important su.ject eruhraceJ iu the lesuiutioa
which have been read at ou- - tah'.e. But the deep
interest shich not only tne people of the diietrk.
which I represent, but of tbj whole of tho tobr.ee
growing sect ion of the State, take 'a th movement
of nil crarentwris hariii for their ot jwt too

of all dener.rreut of trade, and for the
removal of a'! rewtriciions upoa tiio sale of their
principal article of export, ioila:co, form3 my ck.ct
excus- - l'r nor o?caping the of the Sen-
ate. Tint ti article of tobac U s :b;et to the
mojt perplcxiug r iiicUons, tl. most unreasona-
ble and onerous du'ej of any other agricultural
product, is a foot w.I'a which every tobacco growr
sag un.'ortartately beea ion familiar. This article.
wVn iu s port v.i'ue, t the third ia
imp rtauce to tae nation, and 'he first Vo our own

; aad yet it has received but hu,e ef tho
Cater of Kentucky, anil uou at "be bands of

th ?taeral g'.vtrnai'nt. While lular-- kvi A
duty of 73 c?3W per ia the Geruian State
tho duty is about 35 ceut per pour''.

Ia France, f.aia, Aaatriaaiid Mexico. It si
government monopoly lu whic t very limited quan-titi- e

are allowed to be imported, snch as tho gov
ercaieo: may purchase by contract made wita mo
particular favorite, or through ber cocsulo ha thio
country; and which is pruUbly less by oca half
than what wool J be imported into tSe eomntrie
even under n hi. h rite of duty. Whether tho ob-
ject of those governaieutj bo to mine revcuaos or
prohibit its us-- zmoag their people, the effect Is
egiaily deleterious to tho late rent f the producers
of the article. In Rusaia, trad in the article i
also diacouraged by enormous datioa. La moot of
the Germanic kingdoms the duty wascon-parvivel-y

bght. nntil within a few year pant, wben it wa
greatly iaereased; tie effctt of which is now

.e t, an I tviucej by tho 'creased detnasst
for eur tobacco ia the cities of Holland, aad ia th
free city of Bremen, from which Germcny h sup-
plied. Notwithstanding the vey one: oris exact
of fore'ga powers, waicli I have' eunmeraterf. hare
b--e i greatly increased au l probably w b iu Tatar
to a stul further de.rreo, acctmulaud. yet our own
governmeut seems to be ind.rirtnt to tbe fate of
tnis important interest, because th planter bay
not spoken, hive fallen iuto s;ppcr and been con-
formed ia letharzy. We have recently maJo trea-tb- s

by which, for the purpose of sai'sfyirit tho
of eur Eaorern brethren, tb eereale of Can

ada aud the of K.g'aia fisheries wr
ai'.o our country ia competition in oar

home market, with the production of onr own
country, and ss I conceive without ottaiuin for a
any fair equivalent.

The sec:ioa of country which I represent ha
long felt the burthen imposed upon it chief staple
and Cie indiVrenco ofthe, governmeut to iu de-
mands for rednesa.

The county ia which I reside produces mcro
than Bay other ia tha Mate, or the Union

and the district composed of tlie counties of Chris-
tian and Tod J, more than any other country of th
same- - territory c;o the globo. CorTsoaently I
foej deeply interested in the passage of the reso-
lutions, t am anxious, if poosib'r. by the c'.ioa of
our Legislature to not only arouse the n

of Corgre.- to Ibis subjeet. but to invoke tb Aid
and actim of the great Souther tevnmerciai Con-
vention, shortly to I'sfxtie at Va.; and
hope much good will result front their enlightened
proceedings. Whether the relif we seek caa best
be e)iained by count!vai'ing or letaliawry dalle,
or'soond reciprocal arranze-ren- t w.th th great
European powers, ujou the return of peace. 1 an
not competent to uecide. I leave the manner of
achiev;eg it to those holding the and
trraty-m.v- rg power. Trusting that the resolu-
tions which I have d wiii corr.ii.end themrelves
to tho attention of the Senate, and meet witn its
unanimous approval, I move to dispecr with, th
rule re quiring theni to he over eJ day, aud that
tliey be unoitimouy passe J.

Aptectioi Mr. James F. Quin,
of th "Willo v," raised a fawn which he nunifJ
"Minnie." It was raised in company with
lamb, a pointer dog; and a setter slut, and th
lour were much attached. One day th fawn
was missed, and the greatest uneasiness wa
manifested by its companion.. Th next day
Mr. Quia mad scire h, attended by tb thro
animals, wha seemed fu!?y iwvt f hi bjrt
and found th body cf the fawn which som
wretch had shot. The lamb lick-- ) ii face with
jeverysijaof the deepest grief. Mr. Qmn thea
returned to r ro or die r to bis servant to bu-- y th
fawn, and on goinj back with him, found th
body erttirely ooverod with leave by th two
dogs and the lamb, which were even then ed

in ti task ef love. The interment d,

th prty returned to th hous,but th
lamb refused U b quieted, and nrpt np an in-

cessant and mournful bleating, and when Mr.
Quin would ring a small l thai bad been at-

tached to th neek of poor Mamie, th hunb
would instaatly rush to tn spot with tho great-
est anxiety, only io bea!ly disappointed, r'rosn
that time it took no nourishment, not un water
o milk, and f.na'.ly died of a brok n heart.

Sam Francisso Sun.
Lab E.irjiEs low. Iowa is now very

appropriately termed the Canaan of th emigrant.
We have iven many uct in illustration of thi
remark, but others are coming up evrey day.
Th strife at Fort Dod? and Jera!t Iiil
Oilice, rve learn, i very great. Th seat in
stajes fioru Dubnque have be n in som cae
taken ten days in ajvaece. A gentleman aX
Davenport states that Juriaj the eariy spring th
desirable lands in the LVcorah district wi,l b

entirely absorbed. Laad warrant er pouring
into iLo olikes ofthe prominent Land Agents of
thjt section from parties all or th Union, t
b located on speculation. Sine 1S25--- 7 ther
hns rKvr been such a bond lever. Cut it ear
hardly bo termed a fever as in thoao years, for
rw.v it is a plain matter ofsubstaatial investment,
sure in most eases ta yield Land some return.
Iowa v; $ make woiJerfu! advances daring th
next S year. JChieago Press.

IwrB7A.ir to Posthastes. Th Washing-
ton Union says:

Our atteution has t en eaUtJ to the fact that
soma postaiustert aro la the habit of sending bark
to the mailing oJc letters reaching them for de-

livery, beeause tbey were not prepaid by stamps,
but by money. This It wrong, aud arW from
misapprekeuaioa of tha law. Ia no cas. indeed,
should a Utter, after is baa the idee f de-

livery, be retarned rr postage, much les iboald
it b rst:;rned becau ta postage waAot paid by
stamps. It ia tho general du'y of postmaster t
e that letter are prepaid by stamps, but when

(having beea prepaid ia ca-l- i. eitoer tbronga
of the lavr. or advertauce, or want f

stamps on the part of tbo mailiag postmaster) tboy
reach their it U the duty of the post-
master to dfcliwr tiem the runt no 'hoq g'a prepaid!
by stamps. It will neeessariiy happen, ia the

of tho system, that
suppli- -i of tamps wi.l iad to reach some of th
smsUan ) remote offi.wo at th proper time, and
ii would be uola violence t tle citizen of thoe
!o:a..u. s to n tarn, and thas delay their corre.
poadenc, because of a eirauirstanc so voida-bl-e.

Entertaiaing this view of the sur ct. th de
partment Ins iusirucied postmasters, not having
stamp, to forward letten as heretofore when pre-
paid by money. If aa utpa'd letter, from any
cause, get into th mail and reaches iu tieatina-tio- n,

it yuld b de.ivered on payment of postag
at pre siu sate.

The Last Sw.!a M.cum. Th Scientific
American notice a new invention of a sew inz
machine wh ch promise to tc!ii e all thewa.
and which will com within th re .ch of eveiy
famiiy. It says:

It is understood thai Mesar. Jerome. f Nwr
Haven, Conn., th celebrated clock iker, hav
recently rurchased a roortion of t!, ;.., ta R&.
brrtson' Patent Sewinj Machine Cr th sum of
530,000. Thi Sewing ia said to bo a
remvkable novelty. It i scarcely larger thaa
th littlo sewing birds used by th laoies, aad
may easily be carried in th pocket. In exter
nal appearance it is highly ornamental. Tor th
use ot famiHea and individuals, th invention
appear to b salmirahle. Wo are told that a
seamstaesj, wi;h the aid of n of these machine.
will be ahUs to do in one day th ordinary hand
labor of an entire week. Ths Messrs. Jemra
are at present eugad In constructing rcachinery
forth manufacture of thi improvement on a
lar;e scale, and in January next will b abi to
fill order. Retail price of th niaehin 0.
Tha best sewing machines of th itr maker
eot from 8 100 to HO.

CTWo hear from sour of our fanners that
the cold dry Weather has been very hard upon
fail sown wheat Fear ar entertained by many
that th greater part of th wheat crop l t
frown out. Yinctnnes


